MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

NOTIFICATION

Due to submission of post admission data by the affiliated colleges online almost every institution has internet facilities and created their email addresses. University issues circulars/letters to the colleges affiliated to the University which are in large numbers daily from various branches/offices. To avoid postal delay and also to make the system effective it has been decided by the University that henceforth all letters/circulars addressed to the Principals of affiliated Colleges be put on University Website and also on the e-mail created by the Colleges, if any. The College concerned will check University Website on each working day and if any instructions/guidelines are available, the same may be downloaded.

Registrar


Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. The Dean Students Welfare, M.D.University, Rohtak
2. The Controller of Examinations, M.D.University, Rohtak
3. The Finance Officer, M.D.University, Rohtak
4. The Director (Sports), M.D.University, Rohtak
5. The Co-ordinator (NSS), M.D.University, Rohtak
6. All the Principals of Colleges affiliated to M.D.University, Rohtak
7. All the Branch Officers, M.D.University, Rohtak
8. The Co-ordinator University website, M.D.University, Rohtak

Incharge (Academic) 31/11/12